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GO INTO ALL THE
W O R L D . . .
To find out more about Loren
Van Tassel's experience abroad.
See page 3.
D O E S G E O R G E F O X
M A K E T H E G R A D E ?
Midterm grades bij Mike and
Jory. SeepjageS.
C
S AV E T H E E M P I R E
Empire Strikes back hit
theaters with a vengence. To
find out The Crescent's take
on the the new version turn
to page 4.
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"TTie relentless pursuit of truth and excellence^ in Christ, f f
Changes to KFOX Music Policy proposed
KARI GODEL
A/ews Editor, The Crescent
Tired of the same tired tunes?
A recent chapel survey put out by
members of KFOX, revealed that
few students are tuning in to cam
pus radio.Of the 300 surveys returned,
only 21 people currently listen to
KFOX, a startling 250 people said
that th^ did not listen to KFOX.
The majority of surveys returned
w e r e f r o m f r e s h m e n . T h e K F O X
Board of Directors is hoping that
some proposed changes would
increase listenership.
The KFOX Board of Directors
includes Shaun McNay, KFOX
advisor, Dan Foster, Station Man
ager, Liberty Amrein, Promotions
Director, Dan Pitchford, Program
Director and Andy Arthur, Mu
sic Di rector.
The KFOX Board of Directors
has proposed a switch to a lim
ited amount of secular music each
hour. While the majority of the
songs will fall under a Christian
label. The Board of Directors is in
terested in adding approximately
five songs per hour that come
from the secular market.
Students would be a l lowed to
submit suggestions of secular
songs and/or groups that would
then be reviewed by the Board of
Directors, who would meet once
every two weeks to hear petitionsfor songs.
Any song that would be con
sidered must be cons is tent w i th
the lifestyles outlined in the
George Fox University Hand
b o o k .
KFOX Station Manager, Dan
Foster said, "It would be like any
other accountability thing." The
Board would randomly tape
shows to make sure that DJs were
adhering to the policy.
Fox ASC wants you to vote
ANNETTE NELSON
Staff Writer, The Cresent
It's that time of year again.
Time for the posters to paper the
SUB, buttons to pepper book
bags, and political slogans to
ring through chapel. Yes, its
t ime fo r t he ASC e lec t i ons .
P o s i t i o n s o n t h e C e n t r a l
Committee up for grabs this
year are President, Vice Presi
dent, Treasurer, Secretary, Ac
tivities Director, Supreme Court
Chief Justice, Director of Com
m u n i c a t i o n s a n d P u b l i c R e l a
tions, and Christian Services
D i r e c t o r .
The Student Chaplain is also
a m e m b e r o f t h e C e n t r a l C o m
mittee, but will be appointed.
The election is run through
the Supreme Court Justice's of
fi c e . T h e t i m e l i n e f o r t h e A S C
elect ions is as fo l lows. Pet i t ions
became available last Monday,
a campaign meeting was held
Tuesday, and official campaign
ing began last Wednesday. Pe
t i t i o n s f o r t h e C e n t r a l C o m m i t
tee are due today.
Contrary to the official
chapel schedule, election
speeches will be held on the17th of March, and voting will
take place between Wednesday
the 17th and Friday the 19th.
Results will be posted Friday
after 7 pm. The new officers will
be installed on April 7th.
I n a d d i t i o n t o t h e e l e c t e d
Central Committee positions,
there are a large number of ap
pointed positions available in
Activities, Communications
(comprised of the Crescent,
KFOX, Darkroom, L'Ami, etc.).
C h r i s t i a n S e r v i c e s , a n d
Chaplain's Committee. Peti
tions for all appointed posi
tions are due on April 7; the
C e n t r a l C o m m i t t e e w i l l m e e t
to appoint and approve these
positions on the 14th. New
ASC officers will be sworn in
on the 21st.
Rebecca Malmfeldt, this
year's Supreme Court Justice,
encourages students to get in
v o l v e d .
" S t u d e n t G o v e m m e n t c a n
often be very demanding on an
individual," she states, but the
rewards in the end are worth
it. Being a part of ASC is char
acter building, relationship
forming, and believe it or not,
sometimes pretty fun."
Praying through the night
J E N N I F E R R A H M
Stafff Writer, The Creacent
You're going to pray all
night? You're going to stayawake until five? You're going
to spend seven straight hours in
Marriott? You're gonna what?
These were some of the re
sponses to the all nightof prayerheld in Marriott last Friday
night from 10pm to Sam. Thefaithful fifty, however, that
stayed until Sam went home
with smiles on their weary faces
and peaceful hearts.
"God was there," said Susan
Shonk, who left the evening re
freshed and renewed.
This was exactly what the
SIMM club (Students In Mis
sions and Ministry) had been
praying would happen for the
last couple months. The SIMM
club had been planning the
prayer night since January.
They had spent many hours
scheduling speakers, musicians,
making food preparations,
gathering equipment and pray
ing.Students enjoyed listening to
speakers, participating in wor
ship, watching a movie,
fellowshipping with one an
other, and, of course, praying.
"The worship band did a
g o o d j o b , " s a i d K a t h y
A l e x a n d e r . " T h e r e w a s a n e x
citement that is not usually
there. People were really
a w a k e . "
The night was split into three
sections, each with a different
speaker and theme. The first
section focused on personal
cleansing and restoration, the
second on our call to pursue
God, and the third on world
wide missions and persecution.
The first two speakers of the
night were Shawn and Dana
K l i n k n e r. S h a w n i s a s e n i o r a t
Fox and his wife, Dana, gradu
ated a couple years ago. She
spoke from Isaiah 9:6, "For to us
a child is born, to us a son is
given, and the govemment will
be on his shoulders. And he will
be called Wonderful Counselor,
Mighty God, Everlasting Father,
P l e a s e t u r n t o
Praying, Page 3
They would operate under a
two strikes system. If a DJ vio
lated the policy once, he would
be given one strike. Two viola
tions would result in a dismissal.
Dan Foster said, "We're not afraid
to let people go."
Promotions Director, Liberty
Amrein spoke with this week's
Chapel speaker, John Fischer who
suggested thatlQOX should lookat songs not from the perspective
of right or wrong but of true and
false. He said that a radio station
should explore life's truths, not
just die truths that we're comfortable with in the Christian para
digm.
At this point, you'll have to
suffer through another 'Triends
are f r iends fo rever hour " on
KFOX. The new policy is still in
the planning stages. 'Ihe KFOX
staff Icxjks forward to changes.
P r o f s H o n o r e d
J O H N F O R T M E Y E R
Guest Writer, The Crecsent
Two George Fox professors
r e c e i v e d t e n u r e a n d fi v e w e r e
promoted at die Feb. 7-8 meet
ing of the university's Board of
B I L L J O L L I F F .
Trustees.
Clark Campbell, associate
professor in the GraduateSch(X)l of Clinical Psychology,
and William Jolliff,associatepro-
fessor of writing and literature,
each received tenure.
Campbell has been atGeorge
Fox since 1990 and holds a dcx:-
torate in clinical psychology
from Western Seminary in Port
land, Ore. Hepreviously taught
at Westem Seminary and Or
egon Health Sciences University.
Jollilf has been at George Fox
since 1994 and previously was
tenured at Messiah College in
Pennsylvania. He earned a doctorate in English from Ohio State
University.Terrie Boehr, a George Fox
faculty member since 1985, was
promoted from assistant to associate professor in the Depart
ment of Family and Consumer
Science. She holds a master's
degree in education fromLinfield College in Oregon. She
previously taught at Linn-
Benton and Portland commu
nity colleges and Horst Mager
Culinary Institute, all in Oregon.
Viki Defferding, at George
Fox since 1989, moved fiom in
structor of Spanish to associate
professor in the Department of
Language Arts. She holds amaster's degree in Spanish from
Portland (C .^) StateUniversity
and previously taught atSouth-
westem Oregon Community
College and Portland Commu
nity College and in various el
ementary and secondary
schoo ls .
Gary Fawver, with the uni
versity since 1974, was pro
moted from associate to full pro
fessor in the Department of Re
ligion. Fawver earned a doctorof ministry degree from
Westem Seminary in Port
land. He founded Gwrge Fox
University's Tilikum Retreat
Center and served as its direc
tor for 19 years.
A faculty member at George
Fox since 1987, Beth La Force
m o v e d f r o m a s s o c i a t e t o f u l l
professor in the Department of
C L A R K C A M P B E L L
Teacher Education. She earned
a doctor of philosophy degree
from Michigan State Univers! ty
and formerly taught tliere.
Colleen Kchmond, who has
taught at George Fox since 1992,was promoted fiom instructor
to assistant professor in the De
partment of Writing and Litera
ture. She earned a master's de
gree in English literature from
Portland State University and
previously taught at Mt. Hood
Community College.
PA G E 2
T H E
CThe CR E S C E N T
MISSION STATEMENT: "The mission of The Crescent is to provide a
forum characterized by integrity & excellence. We seek to use Christian ethicsto bring to light the truth, encourage thought ^  challenge faith..."
Kelly Irish, lidilor-ln-Chicf
Sarsh Swanson, Sports Editor
Brycc Tucker, Advertising Director
Elizabeth Phares, Layout & Design Editor
Frn) Strphenfon, Page Layout
Andrea A damson. Unrk/oom Manager
h l a r l a T o w n M n d . t u r h m o m S u i t
C i n s r a B i k e r , U i r k n v m S C a l f
Karl Codel, News Editor
Maiy Lee, A&E Editor
Meredith Michel, Office Manager
Kristine Jackson, Layout Intern
Chrltlina Reagan, Page Layout
Ractiel Duncan, Copy lidilor
Andr UnvIUr* Cnpy Cdtinr
TheCrescent encourages "Letters to the Editor." Letters should be typewritten and no longer than
250words. Letters must besigncd and may be edited for length, spellingand clarity. TheCrescent
reserves the right to refuse publication of any letter. Send letters to The Crescent, SUB Box E.
The clicker &
other myths
J E R E M Y L L O Y D
Staff Columnist, The Crescent
Taking into considerationthat my readership is about
t w o t o o n e i n f a v o r o f f e m a l e s
(more specifically: my mom,
my girlfriend and me) I feel
that it would be beneficial for
many of you to gain a better
understanding of this com
plex thing that we call the
m a l e m i n d .
Why? Well, for one thing,
there are so many untrue ste
reotypes out there right now
about us guys. We're accused
of being crude, immature,
c h a u v i n i s t i c c r e a t u r e s w h o
d o n ' t k n o w h o w t o s h o w o u r
emotions and spend all of
our time watching Baywatch.
Now all of this is, of course,
true. But there are many
other completely unfounded
stereotypes out there about
m e n .
One is that we don't know
h o w t o t r e a t w o m e n . T h e
truth is, we used to, but the
90's have been a very confus
ing time for us. We're not re-
/ / i -They (women) can just
w a i t f o r t h e T V b e c a u s e
we've got the clicker..."—
ally sure how to act anymore.For example, it used to be
t h a t a m a n c o u l d s h o w h i s
affection for a woman by of
fering to some day get a good
job and take care of her. Now,
many women would be offended by such an idea that
w o u l d h i n d e r t h e i r f r e e d o m
to slave away as part of the
work force for eight hours a
day, five days a week until
they're 60. So guys havefound other ways to express
their feelings, in many cases
trying to impress a woman
by making a blow torch with
a bottle of hair spray and a
l ighter and accidenta l ly
burning all of the hair off her
c a t .
Another big misconcep
tion about guys is that we
never feel any stress. I be
l ieve that most women th ink
m e n h a v e n o w o r r i e s w h a t
soever. They picture us as a
bunch of Inspector Gadgets,
going through life stupid and
u n a w a r e o f t h e l a n d m i n e s
and falling anvils that barely
miss us as we take each step.
But this is simply not true.
Sports and gender issues■ . . . l o o k i n e a t t h e p l a y e r s
Spring is here. Out on
Morse Field you can hear the
crack of bats, the pop of a ball
hitting a mitt, steel cleats clink
ing against the concrete. A
Bruin outfielder makes a div
ing catch out in left centerfield,
and the t eam chee rs .
On the other field, you can
hear the crack of bats, the pop
of a ball hitting a
mitt, steel cleats
clinking against the
J U simply looking at the playersteams are segregated by g hould be enough to make thatder, it seems to some that the the sporting
most reasonable way of mak
ing this distinction is by ca people still want to makeing the women s teams distinction, then we question
" L a d y " B r u m s . ^ d i s t i n c t i o n i s
H o w e v e r, w e m a d e R e f e r r i n g t o o n e t e a m
necessity of making that dis- ™pp's) as the Bruins andtinction when talking about (the men si as mthe teams at al. First of al, at calUrtg fhe^ottaer ,^ e ^
/ /
(By the way, if you didn't get
the Inspector Gadget anal
ogy, you're not watching
enough cartoons.)
Men, in fact, worry about
many things. One of the big
gest causes of stress for a guyis using the urinals at a pub
lic restroom. Urinals, I be
lieve, were invented by a
w o m a n . I k n o w t h i s b e c a u s e
no man in their right mind
w o u l d c r e a t e a d e v i c e t h a t
forced him to unzip his pants
within one and a half feet of
another man. This being the
case, it is an unwritten rule
that guys place themselves
one urinal apart if space per
mits. If, however, if every
other urinal is taken it is okay
to use any urinal because
then everyone knows that
you simply have to go to the
bathroom and are not, in fact,
h o m o s e x u a l .
But picture this scenario.
T h e r e a r e fi v e u r i n a l s i n a
row. Urinals 1,3 an 5 are oc
cupied, so I, noting that there
i s n o b e t t e r a l t e r n a t i v e ,
choose urinal number 2. Just
as 1 do this, the occupants of
u r i n a l s n u m b e r 1 a n d 5 fi n
ish, leaving me and the guy
in urinal number 3 standing
right next to each other with
nobody else at the other uri
n a l s . N o w t e l l m e t h a t i s n ' t
s t r e s s f u l .
Finally, if you really wantto understand a man, you
m u s t u n d e r s t a n d t h e o n e
thing that makes him differ
e n t f r o m a w o m a n . T h e o n e
prized possession that makeshim feel truly masculine: His
remote control. You see, we
most likely won't be able to
change our negative stereo
types, be able to understand
women all of the time, or al
ways find a urinal that is
spaced out just perfectly, but
when we sit down in front of
the TV and somebody wants
to watch soaps instead of old
A Team reruns, they can just
wait because we've got the
clicker, darn it.
And that's what being
a guy is all about.
Labeling creates a
concrete. A Bruin helrarchv that reinforces the
o u t f i e l d e r m a k e s a ■
diving catch out in
l e f t c e n t e r fi e l d , a n d .the team cheers. IXlOre lITlpOrtant.
W h i c h t e a m i s
the real Bruins? How can you this school many of the sports
idea that men's events are
/ /
tell? Oh, excuse us, we forget.
One of the teams is the "Lady"
Bruins (the ones out there in
the taffeta gowns and the high
heeled cleats). Wait, it looks
as though the women are prac
ticing hard for a sport—^justlike the men—and not simply
doing a photoshoot for de
signer lipstick. So why do we
label the women's teams dif
ferently?
Perhaps we do this to make
a d i s t i n c t i o n b e t w e e n t h e
m e n ' s a n d w o m e n ' s t e a m s . We
realize that some people feel
that there needs to be a way of
distinguishing between the
two teams. Because sports
are self-explanitory. We have
no men's volleyball team, so
why do we need to refer to the
volleyball team as "Lady"
Bruins. Likewise, baseball is
played by men, while the
women play Softball.
For cross-country, track,
tennis, soccer, and basketball,
t h e d i s t i n c t i o n s t i l l i s u n n e c e s
sary. After all, we don't havean entire team of people
named "Pat, Chris, Teri and
Kerry." It should be fairly ob
vious by the names of the
players if it is the women'steam or the men's being re
ferred to in a newspaper ar
ticle or e-mail posting. Also,
the men's team are
t h e " r e a l " B r u i n s
while the women's
team are pseudo-
Bruins. This label
ing creates a hierar-
chy between the
teams; a hierarchy
which reinforces the idea that
men's events, teams and
sports are more important
than women's.
Supposedly, we have an
egalitarian campus—one where
neither sex is preferenced above
the other. But our lan^age for
our athletic teams discredits
that supposition. If we need a
distinction between the men's
and women's teams, why can't
we simply call them the men's
and women's teams? We are all
Bruins at George Fox. Men are
not "more Bruinly" than the
women, and the women are not
"more Bruinly" than the men,
so why don't we start talking
that way?
Tax dollars at work: Part II
C H R I S S T E F A N I W
Staff Writter, The Crescent
Have you ever been to the
New York Metropolitan Op
era? Even if the answer is no,
you have helped pay for the
$125 tickets. Why should all
Americans be forced to pay
for art that not everyone en
joys? An opera is about the
last place I would want to
visi t and I l ive thousands of
miles away from New York
City. It isn't fair for Orego-
nians to be forced to subsi
d i z e t h e e n t e r t a i n m e n t c o s t s
of New Yorkers.
T h e N a t i o n a l E n d o w m e n t
for the Ar ts subs id izes t ick
ets for the wealthy patrons
who attend operas- and now
the NEA is demanding even
more money. How can this
possib ly be just ified orshown to be anything better
than the looting of the Ameri
can public for the amuse
ment and esthetic enjoyment
of the elite? Let them buy
their own tickets if they want
t o w a s t e t h e i r t i m e w i t h a n
ope ra .Democrats and Republi
cans should quit bickering
over the proper amount of art
w e l f a r e a n d a b o l i s h i t i n
s t e a d . P o l i t i c i a n s h a v e n o
business forcing poor and
middle-class taxpayers to
s u b s i d i z e e n t e r t a i n m e n t f o r
the wealthy elite. If there is
to be a welfare state, how can
one possibly justify the cut
ting of welfare for the poor
and the elderly while simul
taneously raising the welfarefor those who attend operas.
T h e P r e s i d e n t ' s C o m m i t
tee on the Arts and Humani
ties recently demanded an
other $192 mil l ion for the
N E A a n d t w o o t h e r a r t s
agencies. The members of
th is commi t tee shou ld be
a s h a m e d o f t h e m s e l v e s f o r
this kind of depravity. Of all
of the possible uses for tax
revenue, they want to use
money that could be going to
legitimate functions of the
federal government such as
the military and the post of
fice to subsidize operas.
Genuine creativity doesn't
require a subsidy. Truly cre
a t i v e a r t i s t s a n d m u s i c i a n s
have built a $37 bill ion enter
tainment industry fueled by
purchases and voluntary
c o n t r i b u t i o n s f r o m c o n s u m
ers, not by forced taxation.
Art subsidies don' t g ive
people what they want; theyforce people to pay for what
they don't want. What kind
of arrogance does it take for
one to force people to pay for
art they do not want?
Politicians routinely fun
nel six-figure grants to some
of the nation's richest, most
elite museums, concert halls,
and cultural institutions. For
example, New York's Metro
p o l i t a n O p e r a r a k e s i n
$875,000 a year. The entire
t a x p a y e r g r a n t c o u l d b eeliminated by raising ticket
prices a paltry $1.25.The NEA had its origin
during the Great Depression.The first direct federal art
subsidies occurred in 1935
through the Works ProgressAdministration. At its peakin 1936, the agency employed
45,000 artists, writers, actors,
and musicians- most of
whom later achieved the ob
scurity they so richly de
s e r v e d .
Today the NEA is struggling to regain some of theground it lost in recent yearswhen Republicans, angered
by its funding of blasphe-
mous and homoerotic art
work, cut its budget by 40%Now a coalition of Demo
crats and some Republicans
has vowed to preserve the art
welfare agency.
L i b e r t a r i a n s b e l i e v e t h e
NEA is repugnant not be
c a u s e o f t h e k i n d o f a r t w o r k
it funds, but because it funds
any artwork at all. It's sim
ply immoral for politicians to
seize money from taxpayers
t o f u n d a r t t h a t o t h e r s a r e
willing to enjoy- but unwill
ing to pay for.The agency's $100 million
budget consumes just a frac
t i o n o f 1 % o f t o t a l f e d e r a l
spending. That's exactly
why deserving artists shouldhave no trouble getting
money from private sources
when the NEA is abolished.
Corporations, individuals,and private foundations do
nate more than $9 billion an
n u a l l y t o t h e a r t s . T h i smeans that artists depend on
the NEA for just 2% of their
money.It s difficult to imagine
that these private sources
would be unwilling to con
tribute an additional 2% to
support work they really en
joy.Private funding is already
helping many communitiesachieve a truly Libertarian
solution: individuals band-
ing together voluntarily to
support the arts.
Tulsa, Oklahoma- with a
population of under 500,000-is home to an opera, a ballet,
a symphony, and 15 muse
ums. Before the NEA even
existed, residents formed an
Arts & Humanities Council
which funded the projects
entirely from private sources.
Tulsa residents have
mastered the art of coopera
tion. All NEA bureaucrats
have mastered is the art of
picking the pockets of the
taxpayers.
THE CRESCENT, FRIDAY, MAR 07,1997
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GF's Loren Van Tassel found love in China
l o r e n v a n t a s s e l
Guest Writer, The Crescent
Editor s Note: Names have been
changed to protect the identities of
the sources.
Steve knocked on my apart
ment door two evenings beforeI left China. I turned him away.
Two students were already
there; one was pouring out his
heart about a broken romance.
Only later did I remember:
Steve had told me he had an
empty heart," and was look
ing for God. Who will he con
fide in now?
What was I doing in China
for a brief 3 1/2 weeks? I was
sweating it out, putting togetherlessons so I could instruct teach
ers on how to teach English.
They were to eager to get away
from the memorizat ion of
grammar rules that make students afraid to use English in
r e a l l i f e .
I was also teaching a class of
day students, a class of evening
students, and observing teach
ers as they taught. It was gruel
ing.
It was inappropriate to be
open about Christ in any official duty. Yet
in the midst of
t h i s . H a n k
t a l k e d s e v e r a l
t i m e s a b o u t
heavy bur
dens, includ
i n g s t o l e n
goods on his
c o n s c i e n c e ,
Joe is actively
reading the
Bible, Hank &:
Garry went to
c h u r c h w i t h
me, Amy has
g o n e t o a
w e e k n i g h tBible study,
Rob wrote that he felt peaceful
when singing a Christian song.
And at church, young believ
e r s a n d s e e k e r s e n t e r e d i n t o
lively discussions about howGod can uphold justice and still
forgive, and about how hard it
is to forgive those who have
h u r t u s .
China seems to be at a cross
roads. More than one person
c o n fi d e t h a t s o c i a l i s m ' s
has eased, but idealism has also
been lost in the process—few
sacrifice for the common good
anymore. Instead, TV's ideal-
insp i r ing
d r a m a s
a n d i n f o r -
m a t i v e
d o c u m e n
t a r i e s a r e
b e i n g
c r o w d e d
o u t w i t h
v i o l e n c e
and explic
it ly i l l icit
s e x .
I f e a r
C h i n a w i l l
r e a p
A m e r i c a ' s
b i t t e r h a r
vest of self-
'iron rice bowl" (guaranteed indulgence that abuses women
Students invited Loren to make and eat "jau-jes"
job for life) locks people into a
numbing system where there is
no incentive. They'd rather take
t h e r i s k s o f f r e e d o m e v e n
though this requires constant
diligence and discipline. Grate
fully, communism's harshness
and neglects children, leading
to aching hearts multiplied hun
dreds o f m i l l i ons o f t imes .
But the window of opportu
nity is still open. The headteacher pled for a foreigner to
come in September, as well as
for a teacher to continue teach
ing her and the instructors sheadministers about using work
books that are interactive.
O n e t e a c h e r w r o t e : " T h e
more foreigners (who) come to
teach English in China, the
better... teach us speaking, lis
tening, reading, writing, and
the skills of teaching English.
Leave the grammar... to Chi
n e s e t e a c h e r s t o t e a c h . "
What is the bottom line? 1
am appealing to you! Learn
how to teach English as a sec
ond language.
You might teach in Japan or
Korea for a year to pay off col
lege debts, then teach in Chinawhere you will make just
enough to live, and where youwill get to know some bright
young people who will be the
leaders o f Ch ina in a few shor t
y e a r s .Some of them may say to
you what my class said to me,
I was moved to tea rs a t a su r
prise farewell as they held upthe words, "We love you,
L o r e n . "
Band tour promises to delight
JENNIFER RAHM
Stafff Writer, The Creacent
There's going to be little
something for everybody's earat the Concert Band's upcom
ing performance.Were you thrilled by the
new Star Wars release? They'll
be performing the Star Wars
theme song. Do you like cir
cuses? They'll be playing
"Barnum and Bailey's Favor
ite March". Are you fascinated
by operas? They'll be per
forming a medley from Les
Miserables. Do you enjoy in
tense war music? They'll be
playing "Banja Luka" by Jan
de Haan which is a musical in
terpretation of a war in Yugo
s l a v i a .
The 55-member band per
formed these songs and others
at their concert on Thursday,
M a r c h 1 3 i n B a u m a n A u d i t o
r i u m .
This is only one of six per
formances that will make up
their Oregon and Washington
tour. The band will also per
form at Dayton High School
(OR), King's High School
(WA), Olympia Christian Re
formed Church (WA) and Cal
vary Mennonite Church (OR).
T h e C o n c e r t B a n d ' s c o n
ductor, Dennis Hagen, has
been preparing for the trip
s i n c e D e c e m b e r .
Band president, Jake Harris
said, "I'm excited with this
opportunity to play with a great
group of people and I believe
the concerts will be great."
He says that he is especially
excited about "Banja Luka",
which is a very intense, contem
plative war piece with a lot of
s i l e n c e .
"Banja Luka" will featuresome of the band's top musi
c i a n s . S o l o i s t s i n c l u d e S h a w n
Beebe (soprano sax), David
Reid (alto sax), Janna Kingery
(baritone sax), Julie Cruce
(flute), Jacob Harris (trumpet),
and Shawn Klinkner (trom
bone). Also, Jeremy Williams
(tuba) will be the featured solo
ist in "Tuba Tiger Rag" by
L u t h e r H e n d e r s o n .
" I 'm exc i ted fo r the tour be
cause I'll get to
know everybody
better," says Rachel
Camp who plays
t h e b a r i t o n e i n t h e
b a n d .
" I t h i n k w e ' l l
start feeling more of
a group atmosphere
rather than just a
bunch of people that
p lay mus ic to
gether."
Although Camp
says that it's reallyfun to bring a num
b e r o f i n d i v i d u a l s
together, who alonewould hardly be
noticed, and make
w o n d e r f u l m u s i c .
Praying: A time of growth
tion. . The coffee supply van
i s h e d i n a b o u t t e n m i n u t e s .
The th i rd sec t ion focused
on the persecution of Chris
t ians in o ther coun t r ies and
t h e w o r l d w i d e m i s s i o n s e f
f o r t . P r o f e s s o r L o r e n Va n
Tassel shared about his expe-
»Continued from page 1
Prince of Peace." She shared
about a God who could meet all
our needs.
"I liked the first speaker be
cause she shared something
that people needed to hear,"
said Nicole Gray. "Students
need to be reminded
that God can be ev
erything to them and
He's all they need."
A f t e r K l i n k n e r
was done shar ing,
she invited people to
come forward and
use the space in the
front to pray and lis
ten to God. A minis
try team soon cameforward to pray with
individuals that had
responded to God s
c a l l .
Shawn Klinkner
spoke about how
God calls us to pur
s u e H i m .
"Shawn and Dana
Klinkner spoke well
together," Shonk
said. "They reallyflowed into each fences as an English teacher
After the Klinkner's were in Hong Kong, as well as hisdone speaking around 2 am, knowledge about the pe^ ecu-fhere was a time of food and tion of Christians m Hongfelowship before the third sec- Kong and China. Then the
s t u d e n t s w a t c h e d a v i d e o
about the persecuted church in
S u d a n .
Then small groups were
formed to pray for different
nations. Each group spent
about 20 minutes learning
about and praying for a spe
cific country.
The last activity of the
evening was a prayer walk.
Six groups were sent out to
different parts of the campus
to pray over certain areas.
They prayed for departments,
teachers, buildings, functions,
and many other areas.
"It was great for students to
go out at the end on the prayer
walk," said Kelly Barlow. "It
was a good way for us to be
directly involved in praying
f o r t h e s c h o o l . "
T a l k i s
C h e a p .
F r e e
S p e e c h
i s n ' t .
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juaecf/non s Call: A band worth listening to
A S t C - r » . _ A - r ™
m m m
A&E Editor. The Crescent
This Friday, George Fox is
hosting an "acoustic rock"band called Caedmon's CallThe group consists of six
members, and has produced
two independent CD's.Caedttion s Cal has been recog
nized as one of the best un
signed bands in America according to Musician Magazine, and their popularity is
growing. Their music catersto a wide variety of people and
play regularly at college cam
puses around the nation. Cliff
Young, band member ofCaedmon's Call says, "We are a
spiritual band. I don't knowif you would call it religious
music. We are a band full of
Christians. We write songs
from scripture as well as songs
about deep spiritual struggles
we might have."
Regroups name Coerfmon'sm^l comes from an ancienttale. Caedmonwasamanwho
lacked in singing talent, and
o^ided all singing occasions.1 hen God told him to sing and
when he did he sang magnifi
cent songs with verses in
spired from God.
The sound is individualisticand unique. The Indigo girls
describe their music as " In
tense acoustic folk music."
Even though Caedmon's Callfits into a certain genre of mu
sic, they are determined to notbe categorized. Their goal is
to reach a variety of people
with their music and unique
s o u n d .
Tickets for the concert have
been on sale and will continue
to do so until Friday, tickets will be
sold at the door. Tickets are $3 dol
lars and are sold in the SUB during
school hours.
KFOX Top Ten
1. A Flowery Song, Five Iron Frenzy (4 weeks)
2. Consequences, Considering Lilly
3. Promise, Rivulets and Violets
4. Christmas Killed Us, Loudflower
5. Through Heaven's Fields, Nouveaux
6. (tie) Space, Bleach
Yahweh Love, Sarah Jahn
Breakfast, Newsboys
9. (tie) Good Things, Code of Ethics
What if I Stumble, DC Talk
Top Ten Portland Singles
1. Wannabe, Spice Girls
2. Can't nobody hold me doion, Puff Daddy
3. Return of the Mack, Mark Morrison
4.1 believe I can Fly, R. Kelly
5. You Were Meant For Me, Jewel
6. Discotheque, U2
7. Nobody, Keith Sweat
8. Un-Break My Heart, Toni Braxton
9.1 Believe in You and Me, Whitney Houston
10. Don't Let Go, En Vogue
Dance, visual effects help bring story to life
K R I S T I N E J A C K S O N
Staff Writer, The Crescent
Many have heard of the
story of the tragedy that
shocked a world, and vision
w h i c h r e f u s e d t o d i e . Ye t
though the vision had no
death, for many the story has
had no l i fe .
Dayuma, a production of
Wycliffe Bible Translators, Im
pact Productions, and the International Festival of the arts,
changed that for many view
ers in Bauman auditorium last
w e e k e n d .
Through innovative danceand powerful music, Dayuma
beautifully retells the story ofthe five young men who, in
January of 1956, were spearedto death by the Ecuadorian
tribesmen they had hoped to
reach for Christ, and of the
three women who did would
not let the vision die.
Two years following the
death of Nate Saint, Jim Elliot,
and three others, Rachel Saint
(Nate's sister) and Elizabeth
Elliot (Jim's widow) entered
the jungle — at the invitation
of the Auca aborigines and a
woman named Dayuma.
Dayuma had spent fifteen
years living among the
Quechuas, hiding from the
Auca man who killed her fa
t h e r .
Saint and Elliot found her
and lived with Dayuma dur
ing her last few years in hid
ing. During that time she gaveher fears and her life up to
G o d .
When the man she hid from
died, she returned to her vil
lage, and told them of the for
eign women and their loving
G o d .
Saint and Elliot were in
vited to live with the Auca
soon after.
In telling the story Dayuma,
f t
iV1
(produc^Tot Oayuma) and
Dayuma today.
the producers
uti l ized l ight
ing, music, anddance to bring a
s e n s e o f
historicality and
reality to the
performance.
T h e m u s i c
a n d d a n c e ,
w h i c h w e r e t h e
m a i n m e d i u m
for telling the
story, fit well to
gether and was
appropriate forthe jungle and
o t h e r s c e n e s .
W e l l c h o r e o
graphed, the
dancing was a
p l e a s u r e t o
w a t c h .
S l i d e s o f
jungle scenes,and actual pho
tographs pro
v i d e d a r e a l i s t i c
backdrop and plenty of room
f o r t h e d a n c e r s .
Critical points in the story
were highlighted by special
lighting or a break in narra
t i o n .
S t r o b e e f f e c t s s l o w e d d o w n
a n d i n t e n s i fi e d t h e d e a t h
scene. In the mourning scene
that followed, the actors sang
a hymn favored by the mis
sionaries — it was the only
time in the drama in which the
actors spoke.
Ac tua l r ad io commun ica
tions and a recording of Nate
Saint's daughter at her bap
tism, were also used to remind
the audience that these were,
indeed, real events and not
The skillful dancers in Dayuma's international cast delight audiences
with a visually appealling performance.
just an interesting story.
Wycliffe Bible Translatorsand Impact Productions
should to be commended for
bringing new life to a
truly inspiring story.
Dayuma is on the end
o f i t s n a t i o n w i d e t o u r .
If you happened to
m i s s t h e P o r t l a n d
showings last week
end, there will be per
fo rmances i n Sea t t l e on
March 7-8, San Fran
cisco on March 13-15,
and in Orange County
o n M a r c h 2 1 - 2 2 .
F o r t i c k e t i n f o r m a
t i o n , c a l l 1 - 8 8 8 - 2 -
D A Y U M A .
F r o m l e f t t o
right: Roger Youderian, Ed
McCu t l y, Pe te F lem ing , J im
Elliot, and Nate Saint. The five
m e n w h o d i e d .
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Sports Talk
w i t h
M i k e
&Jory
MIKE SMOLKO & JORY SMITH
Staff Columnists, The Crescent
H e r e a r e o u r m i d t e r m
grades for the first half of the
s e m e s t e r :
M e n ' s B a s k e t b a l l : G r a d e =
B +
It was a tough year for the
Bruins this year as the guys
finished under .500. To us,
records don't mean anything.
I t s a l l a b o u t h o m e w i n s a n d
playing time for Luke Ankeny.
Overall it was a great effort for
the whole year.
The guys were a young
team and they gave us some
exciting wins at home. Joryis
totally excited about next year.The guys are going to be flat
o u t a w e s o m e ! M i k e w o n ' t b e
here. There 's a lso a rumor that
Coach Vernon is recruiting for
next year from Lithuania
(Mike's alma mater).
W o m e n ' s B a s k e t b a l l : G r a d e
A
Tough. These women were
a n i m a l s o n t h e c o u r t . S c o t t
Rueck did an excellent job his
r o o k i e s e a s o n . T h e s o f t t o u c h
from Harper, Cherish's no-
look passes, the Harper-to-
Rissmiller Hail Mary, Sweet
Keelie's three pointers, Pettit
crashin ' the boards. Mi l ler 's
leadership. They gave us a
s h o w.
"We love you girls!" -Mike
and Jory.
S n a c k B a r : G r a d e = A
H a l A d r i a n ' s c h a r i s m a r e -
Midterm grades/ Sweet Maple in 4
Jory on parents weekend with his grandpa and dad.
ally bolstered the snack bar
past mediocrity to a new level
of maturity with "a vast array
of palate pleasing delights!"
(Jeff Rickey).
W e s t i l l d o n ' t k n o w w h a t
this description by Jeff means.
Hopefully most professors
will get the hint and realize
t h a t t h e i r c l a s s e s w o u l d b e a
lot better if they offered
s n a c k s .
Mike and Jory's column:
Grade= Incomplete
We're not done yet. Hope
fully for the last semester wewill be able to incorporate big
ger words, fewer blatant dis
plays of ignorance, and morewit. And hopefully, maybe,
s o m e t i m e w e ' l l w r i t e a n a r
ticle about sports.
The Harper Sisters: Grade
B +
Y o u d o n ' t g e t m u c h
tougher then the Harper sis
t e r s . I t i s r u m o r e d t h a t t h e
Harper sisters are going to
challenge Evander Holyfield
next year in Ve
g a s . M e a n
w h i l e , M i k e i s
currently enjoy
ing dating boththe Harper sis
t e r s .
Return Policy
i n t h e B o o k
s t o r e : G r a d e = C
I t s fi n a l l y
starting to make
s e n s e t o u s .
C h u c k a n d
Jack: Grade=B
They ' re fi
nally starting to
m a k e s e n s e t o
u s .
F e m a l e s :
G r a d e = C
They reallydon't make any
s e n s e t o u s .
The Library:
G r a d e = C
A l t h o u g h
Louise Newswanger is doing
an excellent job, we really
a r e n ' t s a t i s fi e d w i t h t h e l i
brary this year. It needs to
expand its facilities to accommodate the greater George
Fox community.
Here are a few of our sug
gestions: How about puttingin some practice hoops in the
open section where the news
papers are? Newspapers areold after a day anyway.
A w e t b a r ( s e r v i n g
mocktails) and some waiters
t h a t t a k e o r d e r s f r o m t h e
study carols would be nice.
Maybe a batting cage in theback. This might attract Nate
Barnett, Lance Gilmore, and
some of the other guys in the
h a n d b e l l c h o i r .
The rumor is that Pat Bailey
will be returning to his first
love next year as the full time
h a n d b e l l c h o i r c o a c h .
The library also needs some
sort of system where people
can check out basketballs,
frisbees, towels, footballs,
pads, wrestling mats, women,
etc. Also, every library needs
a good pit for cockfighting.
M a r k O . H a t fi e l d :
G r a d e = A
He's got poise, charisma,
and experience. After making
a great transition to George
Fox from the Senate (it's not
as easy as it sounds) he is fit
ting in quite nicely. The
hoopla is dying down and heis becoming a part of our com
munity.
Here is a list we have com
piled of other current GF pro
f e s s o r s w h o a r e f o r m e r s e n a
tors: Irv Brendlinger, Gary
Fawver, Strom Thurman, Jeff
Whitefish, Peter Lemonjello,
Kev in O 'Ke l l ey, Adam
Hiebbe, Glen Moran, Ben
Kenobi, Jawas, Ralph Beebe,
and the Sandpeople.
F r i e n d s v i e w M a n o r :
G r a d e = C
They could use a dose of
fresh, young blood.
State of Iowa: Grade=B+
Go Cyclones!
Fun Fac t :
Did you know that in Span
ish a girl Jory would be a Jora?
State of Kentucky: Grade
B
G r e a t S t a t e , c r a p p y
b e a c h e s .
Cortland Reger: Grade A
because he's our pal. Did you
know that in Spanish, a boy
C o r t l a n d w o u l d b e
C o r t l a n d o ?
The Olympics: Grade C+
Let's get rid of this torch
t r a d i t i o n . H o w a b o u t s o m e
thing else like... a pie eating
contest, or having all the ath
letes run through the city be
ing chased by bulls, or maybe
having Jory streak the open
ing ceremonies... What's the
big deal about a torch any
way?
N A T I O N A L M O N U M E N T
G R A D E S
M t . R u s h m o r e : G r a d e D
Getting a little stagnant.
Madagascar: Grade-D-
Good economy, a wealth ot
natural resources, but it's just
a dumb name. Why Madagas
car? So, if any of you
Madagascarians are reading at
home, here are some of our
suggestions for a new namefor your flea infested country.
How about... New Helsabeck,
Findleyland, Prineville, Cambodia, Michigan, Oat Meal
Land, Disneyland, Mexico (ac
tually they applied for Mexicoin 1942, but Mexico won in the
new country name draft lot
tery), or how about
Mikeandjoryland?
El Salvador: Grade=A
El Salvador rules.
Alaska: Grade=C-
It is pale in comparison to
the other island state (Ha
waii).
Rome: Grade=F
Where's your empire now,
Rome??? You ain't so tough
after all! Sissies.
Costa Rica: Grade=A+
Viva Costa Rica!!! We will
never forget you, oh island of
Mike preparing for a cockfight with his rooster (Little Jory).
Could use a fresh face. Or, a the sun!
facelift. Even though we have Here are your midterm
the power to give it a low grades! If you have a Dor be-
grade, it is still a must see for low (Rome), make sure youthose traveling through North contact Rob Felton at x2127.
C a r o l i n a .
Grand Canyon: Grade C-
H a s n e v e r b e e n t h e s a m e
since they built it in 1923.
Stonehenge: Grade A
Michelangelo's best work
since Easter Is land.
S e a Wo r l d : G r a d e A
Some of the best sea lions
around and also some good
h o m e c o o k i n ' !
C r a t e r L a k e : G r a d e D -
Lame. Keep on driving.
Eiffel Tower; Grade A
Great Monument. Bad part
of Utah. When camping,
make sure you elevate your
food in the trees to keep it safe
f r o m t h e n a t i v e s .
COUNTRY GRADES:
Fox Scoreboard
B a s e b a l l
Feb 28
M a r l
G F
5
G F
2
G F
4
G F
v s H I P a c i fi c
2
v s H I P a c i fi c
5
v s H I P a c i fi c
5
v s H I P a c i fi c
M a r 7
M a r 8
M a r 9
1 2
G F
5
G F
G F
7
G F
G F
1 0
v s H I P a c i fi c
2
vs E Oregon
2
v s C e n . W A
v s N W N a z
1 1
v s W h i t w o r t h
5
W o m e n ' s
B a s k e t b a l l
Feb 26 Playoff game:
G F
5 0
v s P L U
6 5
Over a l l :
The George Fox Women's
b a s k e t b a l l t e a m fi n i s h e d w i t h
a 15-10 record and in 4th place
intheNCIC. Congratulations
w o m e n .
M a r 7
M a r 8
M a r 9
S o f t b a l l
GF vs Lew & Clk
8 2
GF vs W. Oregon
2 5
GF vs C. Wash
5 2
GF vs St. Martin's
7 6
GF vs OR Tech
4 1
G F v s P L U
0 9
2 to Angela
O Pettit and
B e c c i
Harper on
S making
^ theNCIC
R, f'i'st team.
We will
O miss you
^ next year!
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> ' r *Softball preview: Bruin's will be strong
J I M M I S O M M P R , .tM I SOM ER
Staff Writer. The Crescent
Vou don't want to miss
women's fast-pitch softballthis season. And you have two
teams to choose from as the
women's JV team heads into
Its second year. Head coachChns Gross call the 23 players
a very unique team" because
ot their indescribable sense of
carmg for each other while im
proving their abilities as goodsolid athletes.
The team is still a very
young team, though: the ma
jority of these 23 players include 10 newly-recruitedfreshmen. There are 4 sopho
mores, 8 juniors and only 1
senior as the Casey Waits (se
nior, Medford, OR) is out for
the season due to shoulder
surgery. Waits' leadership and
experience as well as her skills
on the field will be missed.
This year's team is prob
ably one of the most wellrounded teams, with many of
the women here on academic
scholarships and even music
scholarships. Since sports
scholarships are no longer a
part of the financial aid pack
age, Gross expects that teammembers may be requesting
time off in order to study to
keep their academic scholar
ships.
These players put in a tre
mendous amount of time, es
pecially when one considersthat in addition to the heavy
game schedule that is just
starting, they practice Mon
day-Friday, for at least twohours each day.
For the first 3 weeks of
spring practice they were inthe gym from 6 a.m. until
around 7:30 a.m., and as you
might imagine, they are very
glad to be done with that.
They have had only 2 days of
p r a c t i c e o u t d o o r s , w h i c h
makes things difficult,because
practice in the gym does not
lend itself to game-like situa
t i o n s .
The JV team is composed
primarily of freshmen players,
enabling them to put competitive collegiate experience un
der their belt instead of sitting
on the bench the i r fi rs t season.
Some players will crossover
and travel with the varsity
team. Their schedule is packed
with a possible schedule of 23
games, depending on the
weather, and on the condition
of the Softball field, which cur
rently has 2 deep trenches en
circling it.It was opened up this fall to
bury drainage tile and since itnever stopped raining, it's
been impossible to bury the
trenches. The field is head
coach Chris Gross' biggest
worry right now, but if worse
comes to worse, the Bruins
can trade home games with
other teams and have their
home games here later in the
s e m e s t e r .
In addition to Gross, the
Bruin's coaching staff consists
of Ellen Stevens, who played
at University of Puget Sound,
and co-head coach of the JV
team-Holly Van Nortwick,who played at Warner Pacific
while they had a softball team
a n d t r a n s f e r r e d t o C o n c o r d i a
t o fi n i s h .
The varsity team is in the
most competitive conference
in the nation, in Gross' opin
i o n . T h e t e a m s f r o m U n i v e r
sity of Puget Sound and Pa
cific Lutheran University will
certainly be teams to watchout for because of their top in
the nation ratings of #2 and
#4 respectively.
Linfield is always a fairly
strong team as well, one that
usually finishes in the top
grouping of the conference.With Pacific University, it is
too soon to say yet how good
t h e i r t e a m w i l l b e . O u r t e a m
was vying with them last year
for the middle spot in the con
ference, and their turnout will
also be dependent on their re
cruiting.Five key freshmen for both
teams are going to be varsity
shortstop/pitcher Beth Davis
( S a l e m , O R ) , v a r s i t y
th i rdbaseperson Tr i c i aFranklin (Jefferson, OR),
middle infielders Beth Kellogg
(Emmett, ID) and Sherilyn
Gerig (Mt Angel, OR), and
pitcher , Rachel Camp
(Hubbard, OR).
The varsity softball team
has one senior: four-year
starting centerfielder Lauree
Arnold (Tualitin, OR). In ad
dition to Arnold, the Bruin
o u t fi e l d c o n s i s t s o f B r e n d a
Linnell (junior. The Dalles,
OR) in left field and either
M a r y B u t t s ( j u n i o r ,
Vancouver, WA) or Sharka
Vokel (junior, Sierraville, CA)
in right. This should be a
strong year for the experi
e n c e d o u t fi e l d e r s .
In the infield, the Bruins
look to Allison Vaubel (junior,
Gervais, OR) for leadership
and experience. Vaubel
worked as a designated hitter
f o r t h e B r u i n s h e r f r e s h m a n
year, making the conference'shrst team. Last year she
started at second and this year
continues to be a solid player
on the right side.
Junior pitchers Dara Lakin
(Chehalis, WA) and Sarah
Swanson (Modesto, CA) also
bring experience to the team.
Swanson, too, made the all
conference team her freshman
year. Sophomores Coby Vander Meer (Boring, OR) and
Theresa Ramirez (Cornelius,
OR) will split time at first
base, and both players bring
powerful bats to the Bruin
lineup.
Rounding out the infield isPhoebe Linnell (junior. The
Dalles, OR) who will be be
hind the plate again.
With all the experience the
team brings, their biggest
problem this year is going tobe which players to play
when. It's really a matter of
setting them up so they
complement each other's
strengths in order to throw a
winning game, says Gross.
This year's team has a "dy
n a m i c 1 w i s h I c o u l d h o l d o n
to a long time," Gross says.
No one has stepped out to be
a team leader, the players are
all trying to work together to
bring out each other's talents.
They're very self-disciplined
a n d m o t i v a t e d w i t h o u t a n a t
titude of independence. They
really are working together asa team, and if this year isn't
the one for them, next season
certainly will be.
Tennis outlook Baseball road trip wrap up
S A R A H J O H N S O N
Staff Wri ter, The Crescent
T h r e e w e e k s i n t o t h e s e a
s o n , b o t h t h e m e n ' s a n d
w o m e n ' s t e n n i s t e a m s a r e s t i l l
searching for their first win.
This is the beginning of the
second year for both pro
grams, so it signals another
year of growth for the teams.
U o f O A l u m n u s M a r k
Sendelback cont inues as head
c o a c h o f t h e M e n ' s t e n n i s
t e a m , w h i l e B o n n i e E l l i o t t
takes over the reigns of the
women's team. Last year's
head women 's coach Scot t
Rueck is now the interim Lady
Bruins basketball head coach.
There are th ree newcomers
in the top six for the men. The
returners are Luke Lesh (se
nior, Salem, OR) and the twins
f rom Hi lsboro , OR, R ick
(sophomore)and Rob (junior)
C r u z .
The freshman taking their
place on varsity are, at number one, Todd Hammans (Eu
gene, OR), Justin Ubel
(Springfield, OR) and AndyLindstrom (Portland, OR).
Despite the poor weather
conditions and few indoor
facilities close by, the Bruins
continue to work hard. Their
next match is scheduled for
Wednesday, March 18th at
Linfield. Fol lowing that
they play Thursday March
19) at Pacific, then have a
home match against Lewis
and Clark on Tuesday, March
2 5 .
The Lady Bruins have no
Freshman in the top six oftheir lineup. Shawna Hughes
(sophomore, Edmonds, WA)continues where she left off
last year at the number one
spot Kailea Curtis (senior,
Aurora, OR), Jenny Hamm
(Senior, Yakima, WA), AmyGault (junior, Springfield,
OR) and Kim Johnson (junior, Silverdale, WA)also keeptheir places which they held
last year. Sarah Johnson
(sophomore, Harrogate, En
gland) grabbed the last var
sity spot at number 6 after
red-shirting the '95-'96 season due to injury.
Both squads have com
peted in two tough tourna
m e n t s t o k i c k o f f t h e i r s e a s o n .
February 21-23, the teamswere at Southern Oregon
State College. While the men
disappointed with only one
win f rom number 5 Just in
Ubel, the women competed
well against the teams that
they faced. There were wins
in singles for Kailea Curtis
and three victories a piece for
Kim Johnson and Sarah
Johnson. The doubles team of
Amy Gault and Jenny Hammalso grabbed a win versus
W i l l a m e t t e .
Both teams played in the
February 28-March 1 week
end tournament at UPS. In
the men's tournament there
were no wins for the Bruins.
However, on the women's
side there were Fox victories.
Sarah Johnson won another
singles match outplaying her
opponent 6-2, 6-0. She and
Wendy Mueller split sets
with their opponents from
UPS on Saturday night, only
to lose in the third. There
were doubles victories for the
teams of Gault and Hamm
and Sarah Johnson and
M u e l l e r .
The women were defeated
by Linfield in McMinnvilleon Wednesday (March 5).
Wendy Mueller came closestto a singles victory, falling 6-
1 4-6, 6-4. She and Kim
Johnson won a doubles
match 6-3, 6-0
The women's team plays
the i r fi rs t home game on
Tuesday (March 20) against
Willamette. Please come out
and support your George Fox
Bruins. They'd love to have
you there.
S A R A H S W A N S O N
Sports Editor, Tfie Crescent
Bruin baseball got off to a
s o l i d s t a r t i n H a w a i i o n F r i
day, February 28. Sophomore pitcher Nate Barnett
(Arlington, WA) held HawaiiPacific to only two runs in
seven innings and knocked
i n t h r e e o f t h e B r u i n s fi v e
r u n s t o e n s u r e a 5 - 2 fi r s t -
game victory.
Barne t t went 2 fo r 3 a t the
plate, struck out seven on the
mound, and allowed only
four hits. Only one of the
r u n s t h a t c a m e i n w a s
e a r n e d .
T h e S e a W a r r i o r s t u r n e d
a r o u n d a n d d e f e a t e d t h e B r u
ins in the next game, revers
ing the score. OutfielderChad Hollabaugh (sopho
more, Lake Oswego, OR)
singled and drove in two
runs in the fourth inning, but
t h e B r u i n o f f e n s e w a s s h u t
d o w n a f t e r t h a t . S e n i o r
pitcher Troy Schrenk (Au
rora, OR) took the loss for the
Bruins after five innings
pitched.
Saturday, March 1, HawaiiPacific again defeated the
Bruins, this time by a slim
one run. Ryan Munoz (jun
ior, Aloha, OR) pitched six
and two-thirds innings, and
was relieved by Eric Beasley
(freshman. The Dalles, OR)
w h o s u f f e r e d t h e l o s s .
Barnett again hit well for the
Bruins, going 3 for 4 with a
double. Unfortunately, his
bat wasn't enough, and the
B r u i n s f e l l 4 - 5 .
George Fox battled back in
the next game, though, de
feating the Sea Warriors 12-6. Hollabaugh hit a three-run
homer in the first inning to
break open the game for the
Bruins. He finished the game
at a perfect 3 for 3 and had
four RBI 's . Jason Seibe l
(sophomore, Hillsboro, OR)
also hit a home run, scoring
two runs f o r t he B ru ins i n t he
sixth inning. In the seventh
inning, everyone's bats camealive and the Bruins punched
o u t fi v e h i t s f o r fi v e r u n s .
In his first-ever college
game, pitcher Kess Romano
(freshman, Vancouver, WA)
picked up six strike outs infive and one-third innings.
Last weekend, the Bruins
traveled to Albertson College
in Idaho to play in the
A l b e r t s o n t o u r n a m e n t . S a i d
Head Coach Pat Bailey of the
tournament, " I th ink we're a
better team than the way we
played. To score as many
runs as we did, we should
have won more games. They
called the strike zones tight.
That's great for hitters, but
not great for pitchers. The
whole weekend our pitchers
worked behind people.
"Giving up the huge in
nings hurt us. It was a combination of our pitchers
walking people and not play
ing good defense. We've got
t o b e c o n s i s t e n t t o h a v e a
good year."We played much better
Sunday. I'm glad we put to
gether a good game to endthe tr ip. Kess Romano
e a r n e d h i s s e c o n d w i n a n d
w e h a d n o e r r o r s . "
T h e B r u i n s w e n t t w o f o r
five in the tournament, losing
2-14 to Albertson, 7-8 to Cen
tral Washington, and 7-11 to
N o r t h w e s t N a z a r e n e .
George Fox defeated Eastern
Oregon 9-8 and Whitworth10-5 in the tourney as well.
Sophomore catcher Mark
Tyler (Bothell, WA) hit a solo
homer in the first inning of
the Albertson game, but the
Bruins could not stop the
1 7 t h - r a n k e d t e a m f r o m
dominating the game after
t h a t . T h r e e o f A l b e r t s o n ' s
players hit home runs, andthe team scored in every in
ning but the fourth.
In the game against East
ern Chad Hollabaugh again
c a m e t o t h e r e s c u e f o r t h e
Bruins, smashing a two-run
h o m e r i n t h e b o t t o m o f t h e
ninth to clinch the victory.
Schrenk pitched six innings
and sophomore Will Clark
(Albany, OR) relieved him to
pick up the win. Craig Oliver
(senior, Seattle, WA) also con
tributed, going 3 for 5 and
grabbing two RBI's.
T h e B r u i n s r a l l i e d f r o m a n
8-0 deficit in the ninth inning,
but fell just short of defeat
ing Central Washington on
Saturday (March 8). JasonSeibel was responsible for
three of those runs, with a
h o m e r u n t h a t k n o c k e d i n
t w o o t h e r r u n n e r s . B a r n e t t
also went 3 for 5 in the game.
In the game against North
wes t Naza rene , Se ibe l and
t e a m m a t e R o b H o o v e r
(catcher, senior. West Linn,
OR) both hit homers, but
couldn't spark a rally to help
t h e B r u i n s o v e r c o m e N N C .
Pitcher Nate Shear (sopho
more, Junction City, OR)
picked up the 7-11 loss with
f o u r s t r i k e o u t s i n fi v e i n
nings.
T h e B r u i n s e n d e d t h e
tournament on a bright
spot, defeating Whitworth
co l lege . Kess Romano
pitched a complete game,
striking out eight, walking
only one, and improvinghis record to 2-0. George
F o x d i d n o t c o m m i t a n e r
ror in the seven-inning
game. Ryan Munoz went 3for 3 with a single, a double
and a triple in the game.
Saturday (March 15) the
B r u i n s a g a i n f a c e
Whitworth college in their
NCIC opener in Spokane,
WA. On Sunday, the Bruins
face Whitworth again for
a n o t h e r N C I C c o n f e r e n c e
c o u n t e r .
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Or Something
Uke iha t . . .
F r o m W h i t e B o a r d N e w s
Springfield, Missouri:
A man brandishing a beer
bott le abducted a ki t ten from
its front lawn recently, de
manding a Tickle Me
E l m o d o l l a s r a n s o m .
Kathryn Hamilton
a w o k e t o s o m e o n e
banging on her
d o o r i n t h e
early morn
i n g h o u r s
T u e s d a y .
W h e n s h e
opened up she
s a w a d r u n k e n
m a n w i t h a b e e r
bottle who picked
up Blue, her blue-
eyed female kitten,
a n d t h r e a t e n e d t o
ha rm i t i f she d i dn ' t hand ove r
t h e d o l l .
" I h a v e n e v e r s e e n t h i s
man," Hamilton said. "I told
h i m I d i d n ' t h a v e h i s d o l l . I
was so upset, so terrified."
T h e a b d u c t o r w a s u n m o v e d .
H e c a r r i e d t h e c a t t o h i s c a r
and yelled: "If you want your
cat back, gimme Elmo."
Hamilton is aghast.
"I knew the things were
(selling) like nuts, but I can't
imagine someone would (hurt
a cat) for one," she said. The
cat is still missing.
Sydney, Australia:
An Australian wildlife park
a t t e n d a n t s u r v i v e d a c r o c o d i l e
a t t a c k a f t e r
h e r f a t h e r
j u m p e d o nt h e h u g e
reptile's back
and gouged
out its eyes as
h o r r i fi e d
t o u r i s t s
l o o k e d o n .
K a r 1 a
Bredl, 21, was
i n a s t a b l e c o n d i t i o n i n i n t e n
sive care in a hospital Saturday
with a broken pelvis, a broken
leg and internal injuries after
the attack. The 15-foot croco
dile, called Solomon, grabbed
Karla Bredl around the leg and
t h e n t h e w a i s t w h e n s h e
slipped and fell during acrocodile feeding display
for tourists late Friday.
Karla's father, Joe
Bredl, grabbed a rake
a n d b e a t t h e
c r o c o d i l e a b o u t
t h e h e a d i n
an attempt to
f o r c e i t t o l e t
go of her, said
K a r l a ' s u n c l e
R o b B r e d l .
" W h e n S o l o m o n
grtbad
h e r
across the
pelvis, therake was doing
nothing so my
b r o t h e r s a i d ,
'bugger it'. He
jumped on its
b a c k a n d s t u c k
h i s t h u m b s i n i t s
e y e s a n d
S o l o m o n . . . r e
leased her," Rob
B r e d l t o l d
R e u t e r s f r o m t h e
family's Bare
f o o t B u s h m a n
W i l d l i f e P a r k i n
n o r t h
Queensland.
"Short of a gun, nothing
will stop a
c r o c o d i l e
unless you
get into his
eyes," he
s a i d . K a r l a
B r e d l w a s
t h e n
d r a g g e d
f r o m t h e
e n c l o s u r e
b y R o b
B r e d l a n d a t o u r i s t a n d s u b s e
quently flown by helicopter tothe Mackay Base Hospital.
There were about 10 to 15 tour
ists watching at the time.
Rob Bredl said Karla's inju
r ies cou ld have been much
worse if Solomon, who weighs
1,650 pounds, had all his teeth.
Most have been lost in fights
with other crocodiles and be
cause of a calcium deficiency.
"He's a fussy bloke. He usu
ally won't eat anything with
bones in it," he said. Solomon
would not be destroyed and
K a r l a h a d s a i d f r o m h e r h o s
pital bed she wanted to return
to her work as an a t tendant a t
the park feeding crocodiles,
Rob Bred l sa id .
A Mackay Hospital spokes
w o m a n t o l d R e u t e r s K a r l a w a s
a w a k e a n d i n s t a b l e c o n d i t i o n
i n i n t ens i ve ca re .
London England:
History books completewith smells of muck heaps,
rotting heads on poles and
plague-ridden streets are set to
bring the past truly alive for
B r i t a i n ' s s c h o o l c h i l d r e n .
N u t r i t i o n
Ta l k w i t h
Kaatje Meeuws & Stacey Parker
T h e s c r a t c h a n d s n i f f
"Smelly Old History" series
promises to waft children back
to a past when Romans
washed their laundry in urine
and 16th century lovers ex
changed apples they had keptin their armpits, said publish
ers Oxford University Press.
"Of a l l the senses of the
past, we often forget the im
portance of smell. It's the best,
it's the worst, but it's the hard
est sense to include in a history
lesson," said author Mary
D o b s o n .
The first three books in the
series are to be published in
m i d - M a r c h .
Ever eat just one low-fat
b r o w n i e ? H o w a b o u t o n e
ounce of reduced-fat potato
chips? Or 1 /2 cup of non-fatice cream? No? Well, join the
c l u b .
When purchasing a low-
fat or fat-free snack food, pay
particular attention to thenumber of servings in the
package because the amount
of fat, sodium, and calories
listed on the label is based on
serving size.
Keeping track of portionsize may be especially impor
t a n t w h e n a f o o d i s l o w o r n o
f a t . R e c e n t s t u d i e s i n d i c a t e
that people who know a food
i s l o w i n f a t o r f a t - f r e e t e n d
t o e a t m o r e o f i t o r s n a c k
throughout the day to com
pensate. Fat free is not calo
rie free. People seem to think
they can eat as much as they
w a n t o f a l o w - f a t o r f a t f r e e
food, but even if you cut out
every ounce of fat from your
d i e t a n d c o n s u m e t h r e e t i m e s
the calories, you will put on
weight.
L o w - f a t o r f a t - f r e e s n a c k
foods often contain high
a m o u n t s o f a d d e d s o d i u m o r
sugar to compensate for loss
o f fl a v o r t h a t o c c u r s w h e n f a t
is removed. Play close atten
t i o n t o t h e a m o u n t s o f t h e s e
n u t r i e n t s a n d t h e c a l o r i e s i n
a single serving of these
products.So our suggestion when
consuming low-fat or fat-free
snacks, is to stick with the
serving size listed on the Nu
trition Facts panel, not the
whole package. If you eat
equal the amount of exercise
to burn off calories from the
following products:
1/2 box Snackwell choco
late-chip cookies- 455 cal. =45 min. of running (9mph)
1/2 pint Ben & Jerry's
Fudge Brownie low-fat fro
zen yogurt- 380 cal. = 40 min.
of vigorous dancing
2 Kellogg's low-fat straw
berry Pop Tarts- 380 cal. = 1
hour of mowing grass
1 /4 bag Guiltless Gourmet
baked tortilla chips- 240 cal.
= 11/2 hours of volleyball
1 pint Ben and Jerry's
Cappuccion no-fat frozen yo
gurt- 560 cal. = 2 hrs. walk-
ing2 S n a c k w e l Ts l o w - f a t
brownies- 260 cal. = 20 min
of stairclimbing
Low-Fat Chocolate Chip
C o o k i e s
1 cup Lighter Bake*
3/4 cup granulated sugar
3/4 cup brown sugar
3 large egg whites
1 tsp. vanilla
21/4 cups flour
1 tsp. baking soda
1 tsp. salt
2 cups chocolate chips
P r e h e a t o v e n t o 3 7 5 ° . I n
large bowl, beat Lighter
Bake, sugars, egg whites, and
vanilla thoroughly. In small
bowl mix flour, baking soda,
and salt. Stir dry ingredients
into Lighter Bake mixture,
mix completely. Stir in choco
late chips. Drop by teaspoon-
f u l s o n s p r a y e d c o o k i e
sheets, flatten slightly. Bake
about 10 min. or until lightly
b r o w n e d .* Lighter Bake can be found
in the baking section of most
stores next to the oil (in a small
glass jar).For comparison purposes:
A low-fat chocolate chip
c o o k i e h a s 7 2 c a l o r i e s a n d 2
grams of fat. One of the food
services' regular chocolate
chip cookies has 170 caloriesand 8 grams of fat. By eating
two low-fat cookies, you will
get 1/2 the amount of fat,
and still get less calories than
if you ate only one food ser
vice regular chocolate chip
c o o k i e .
This week in Pourncs and the World
Gore played major role In
campaign fundralsing.
♦The Washington Post re
ports that Vice President A1
Gore played a central role in
raising at least $40 million for
the 1996 campaign. According
to several large donors. Gore
sometimes personally called
contributors on the phone to
solicit contributions, in a man
ner described as "heavy
handed and inappropriate for
an incumbent vice president."
Several contributors felt pres
sured to support the cam
paign, and felt as if Gore's
power and position gave thenlittle choice but to send money.
Allegations have also been
r a i s e d t h a t G o r e c r o s s e d t h e
l i n e a n d m i n g l e d h i s
fundraising with polit ics,
bringing large amounts of
money from a Texas company
whose o ffic ia l s admi t t ed the
cont r ibu t ion was in tended in
part as a reward to the admin
istration for its efforts to help
the firm win a $36 million tele
c o m m u n i c a t i o n s c o n t r a c t i n
Mexico. Several Republicans
a n d e v e n o n e D e m o c r a t h a v e
called for an independent
c o u n s e l t o l o o k i n t o t h e
fundraising. The Clinton/
Gore admin is t ra t ion has a lso
been accused of accepting do
nations from foreign contribu
tors possibly seeking influence
in American politics. Foreign
contributions are expressly
o u t l a w e d .
S o u r c e : R e u t e r s
A r k a n s a s r e e l i n g a f t e r
w e e k e n d t o r n a d o e s
♦More than twenty torna
d o e s t o u c h e d d o w n i n t h e
state of Arkansas on Saturday,
according to their state police.
Over 200 people were injured,
a n d h u n d r e d s o f h o m e s a n d
buildings were either de
stroyed or damaged along a
250-mile path extending from
s o u t h A r k a n s a s t o t h e M i s
s o u r i b o r d e r . G o v . M i k e
Huckabee calls the damage
"apocalyptic," and further
s ta tes "We had more to rna
does in Arkansas Saturday
than we had in all of 1996."
The president has declared to
hardest hit areas of the state a
disaster area and plans to per
sonally visit his home state
Thursday.
S o u r c e : R e u t e r s
C l i n t o n ' s b u d g e t n o t a s
b a l a n c e d a s w e t h i n k
♦ Although Clinton has
promised to balance the bud
get by the year 2002, it could
i n f a c t b e n o w h e r e n e a r t h a t
goal. According to Senate Re
publican Leader Trent Lott,
figures to be released by the
Congressional Budget Office
latter this week show a $80 bil
lion deficit. In a separate let
ter Cl inton released to news
organizations, Lott said inde
pendent analysis showed
Clinton's budget to include tax
increases instead of tax relief.
The letter, which concluded by
asking Clinton to resubmit his
tax proposal, also stated "Ac
cording to the Joint Committee on Taxation, your budget
represents a $13 billion tax in
crease in 2001 and a $23 billion
tax hike over 10 years, because
your proposed tax increasesare permanent while your pro
posed tax cuts are only tempo
rary." The administration dis
putes Lott's statements, claim
ing they are based on unfounded assumptions. "We
have a net tax cut for working
families of over $90 billion that
based on our conservative as
sumptions will go on indefi
nitely," says Gene Sperling,
chairman of the National Eco
nomic Council. The adminis
tration suggests that Clinton's
fiscal year 1998 budget would
b r i n g t h e f e d e r a l
government's accounts to a
surplus of $17 billion in 2002.For his part, Lott says the
Senate is looking at some
changes in the proposed bal
anced budget amendment
which would gain them theone democratic vote they
need to pass it. The amend
ment is predicted to loose
Tuesday's vote 66-34; 67
v o t e s a r e n e e d e d t o a m e n d
the const i tut ion.
Source: Reuters
Timothy McVeigh allegedly
c o n f e s s e s
♦According to the Dallas
Morning News, Timothy
McVeigh, suspect in theOklahoma City bombing, ad
mitted to driving the truck
that destroyed the Alfred P.
Murrah Federal Building in
April 1995. McVeigh's law
yer says he may know how
the newspaper obtained the
defense memorandum, but
maintains that it was a hoax.
He is interested in keeping
people — especially potential
jurors — wondering about
McVeigh's innocence. The
trial was moved to Denver in
an attempt to avoid publicity,
and is scheduled begin
M a r c h 3 1 , h o w e v e r
McVeigh's lawyer threatenedto ask for a delay if other
documents are leaked.
Source: CNN.com
